
11Govt Marts Income tfiii
r.r .... WlbtlwiH Urah tlwlrilsMnU

now jcwi hrrrt v rHON, W. M. ROnBIXS.' addressed hl con-stitaenti- .at

"Kerncrsvillo on Thursday, hist.' TlxXtSSlCc people's J or. Tnotsxso Dollau cr --pi HA1DTe xx.

ji OlIRI'LiTFOniH. ;

The following 5s tlie platform of the Democratic
party in this State, adopted at the recent Convention
held In Ealeigh V : ', "r -

Whk&svs, The Republican party, of the United
States, for the last sixteen years, has bd complete
control of the Government iWalTits deaartweats.
and by its disregard of constitutional H nutations;
bv its unequal and oppressive taxaQoa ; by its ex-

travagant and wasteful expenditure ; by its unwise

Hop-abUcsu- WaaU suid DdCrmtio H
trtnehrarnt.

A Tew entires trill tell tlie trj of the
Uiflertnbe. btwetn rtpnblrtia and deroo-Crttlfiiuihihutnit-

U'gictilDg with 18C0
we nd the ortiitry eifnsti cf povern-inc- nt

(or that tear to htre teen f.HSo,-952.3- 1

Twelve jcxri liter, ia 1S72, or

Supreme 'Cwrt Vtnd.ito ucti xU t.Uon cf Jlmairr to Prra. H. ... LJ

XmMr. Tilden for hi. return
Ing him whli pcrjary. Mr. Hajcs cZT k

tax-pay- er lias beta roaJe the subject of a rigid,
close investigation. Tl figure bronght 16

lijit tell a Tory dimnging story. A full exhib-
it of tbo tax runrns of personal property for
tho "Tost three years made by Rutherford B.

SALEM, X. C:

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 11, 1876. miasione! Feb roar T l?:h. 1R71. c c

A goodly nnmbcr of voters were present, and
wcro delighted with.Mr. Robbins effort. 'Mr.
Dola was not present on account of sickness.

Mr. t Robbins gnvo ft general outline of tho
monstrous corrujtfions of the government, go-in-g

Into many of lira details, showing how these
huge swindles were rwrpetrated. In ninny In-

stances the very men who wcro convicted, at
least by the people, wero afterwards appointed
to lucrative offices hy the President, while hon-

est officials wcro quietly risked to resign, as was

time in lK f r.II.-iw- T 7 1 i. . .by its unexamand nusnhievmia financial poucy ;

after the war haa bra f eren years past,pled official corruption pervading all branSlies of its ft 9UiJ C9 amvM ahu post and formally Snatafl Mltis.ter. Oa the 20th of re--Wt. ...CENTS
We will
send the
PRESS
till the end

FIFTY Hayes to tlio tax assessors of tlio town of Fre--1 ther were Sl2i,CG3,4S3.-13- , an bcrcue ia
V. .

round numbers of $GG,000,000. iixnintmont, has been publUhed.
administration lias Drougn uisgrace upon uui nd

unparalleled distress upon our people:
Therefore I - '

Eesolixd, That in this Centennial year of our ex- -

ifn a-r Invite all uatriots to icnore all dead is

e4 frcm the Government leavt to retcraou!Jhave been eipoetcd that cxreas horae.Hs renviced at hce tstH Februsry
lbi2,when he re!r?e;L .Hewai La oesues, to disregard the prejudices engendered by past

A in unite with ns in the effort to restore

of the rtesidetitial campaign to new subbckibers,
lor F1FFY CENTS. - .

We have not a single subscriber on ottr list now
who has not influence enough to procure at least an
additional cnemany coold procure lialf-a-doe- n

without much trouble.

bow begin to decline, as a Urge portion of
the interest-bearin- g debt haa leen paidf

. Tho exhibit Is a very lor.g one, and it Is
to publish tho wbolu. of U.b A few

items from it, is soQcicnt for our present pur-
pose. f -

Tlie personal property, ether than noo-tiX- A-

a constitutional, honest, economical and pure ad-
ministration f the Government, and thus promote
the general welfare and happiness of the country.

Resolved, 2. That we earnestly and cordially rec-

ommend the adoption, by tho.people, of the amend-meut- s

to the Constitution proposed by the Conven

actuat service of ne vrrm:taeat J-a- f

nrrJii f--
7 L:.c.h ZSt rc

from the hsnl earning cf a bxckrc; t asi
ruined ro:lc. Is it anr on.!ff tt..

National Ticket.
and --pari of lha wax Loads. auItilale-- J fcr
others at lower rates of interest. Bat we
find for the seal Tear ending Jane CO,

1876, the sprropristioni for ordinary ex-

penses wero $117,930,010.71, an inereas
over 1S72 of 8,407,.32. Hot oot
even then were the extraTazAnt demands

ble, ondcr tho will of SnnlU Bircliard at 32,000.
of which R, B. Hayes is devisee, is returned for
taxation, under the oath of R. B. IUye. at $3,--

thecasoof Postmaster Jewell, Secretary Brlstow
and otlicrs.

DIL WHEELKR was presont and timo was
courteously diviuctl with him. Of coarso tho
Doctor pitched into Mr llobbins, with bat poor
success however, as his charges wero promptly
met in every enso. The Doctor mado a grand
mistako, howover, when ho spoke of the U. S.
Flag, and Intimated that a majority of Robbins'
supporters would rally ronnd tho Confederato

m m "v a .TOK PRESIDENT.

Samuel J. Tilden,
. .OF NEW YOKK.

tion Of 1S75 and thus largely reduce tne expendi-
tures of our State and county governments and sim-
plify thetv administration, so that we may be ena-

bled to estaWish a thorough and enlarged system of
public schools for the bcuefit of all the citizen of

he State. i i

licsolred, 3. That notwithstanding our repeated
.liMinxiirtrnpiit.q ml impoverished condition, we

Ja:t? tettJe.ti .Ca.wLfn aske-- 1 if Lt
endorses the mtjmlfjcent eitravsgaoce.tf
Repnlnicaa rale f Make a coU of it, tt

600. Tlirco watches, the aggregato value 'of
which Is $500, are sworn to bo worth tlW la
1875, while in 1874 one of tho watches Is sworn
to be worth f290. Four can Liges are retamed
as being worth $300 In 1 87J. whilo the maker
ofonoofthe earringeg states Uiat lr. Ilajes
paid him In that year $000 for a single carrL.

mvi MH4 viii vt L.i. jcr 11 IS LT I- - I

of the administration stopped. The ap-

propriations asked for tho same purpose to
be eipended in theprent Cseal year were
$173,SS7,1.3, an increise over 1E7G of
20,000,00?, over 1872 of 810,000,000snl

honest twext cf your trow Settle's t ill Ui
to be paid. Ltn Jmri,

Flag in preference to the old flag, if they wero
raised up sido and sido."" It fceems to us tho
Doctor liad better let tho flag business alone, ns

, '. , FOK VICE PRESIDENT.

Thomas A. Hendricks,
- OF INDIANA..". ..

sull pnerisa uie .xiau .aiuuua yivjcv. "v

od for by Morehead, Saunders, Fisher, Wm. Thomas,
and others, of uniting the harbors of Beaufort and
Wilmington with the great West, and the comple-

tion of the Western Korth Carolina Railroad to
Paint Rock and Dm-ktow- and'of our other unfin-

ished railroads. We pledge the continued use of
i .nncir lhnr of tfie State, and of such other Ju

over lboO of $llb,QQQ,WJ. ilut fortu ; ,T2io Icdixa Campaign.Ono horse, valued at $000. Is return til as worth
but $100. In possession of a piano, he has
faile1 to.mako a return the roof as the law of it a ratu.-K-t so rts--yo ixmaxi

he himself has been wrapped in the folds of
Southern bunting. Tito discussion passed off
pleasantly. Mr. Robhins also spoke to a largo
and enthusiastic crowd at Lowisvillo, oh Frhiiy.
Wo learn several ReTenoo officials were after
him, bat could tnako no political capital as they
hadhopod to do. .

ELECTORS FOB STATS AT LARGE.

1) A N iE L G. FO W'L'B of Wake.

JAMES 3L LEACH', of Davidson.
Ohio requires. With over $100,000 worth f

nately the democrats huld the House of
Itepresentstives, and rcjolrcd to tut a
check upon this wicked waste which fcsd
paralysed our industries and driven gov-
ernment to the verge of bankruptcy. This
house voted appropriations amounting to
$100,70l.Ss01 4U, lut the republican enle

personal property. Governor Hayes has return-
ed, nndcr path, for, the last three years, lcs
than $5,000 worth of taxation.ELECTORS.

dicial legislative aid as will secure the completion of
these great State works at the earliest practicable
period. "

;
- '

.
"

.

Resolved, 4. That the. people of North Carolina
now!, have it in their power by on ' earnest, deter-
mined and united effort, to relieve our people from
the evils of republican misrule, extravagance and
corruption ; and restore the prosperity of our country.

Ectolird, 4. That we denounce official corruption
wherever found, and we hold honesty to be the first
and: highest qualification for office. ...

Nrw Tome. P. A AWjmicb 7r?.
ry's Camp, ,n Tkt Crr tk. ArgtMt tyi f

So fr very liliU idk:kM cf Cm irruuI(v!Urs Ins Wu faaad. lt it Is boj4 (j M.eal iff the --mnc tf befjila. llt we srr

These returns aro sworn to by Mr, Hnye.
Was it perjury? Can' thcro bo a satisfactoryYeUjOW Feveu is raging in Snvannahand1ST DISTRICT LEWIS C. LATHAM.

explanation of these evasions of the law? Thenotwithstanding a strict quarentine, two cases
havo appeared in New York, both proving fa-

tal. One at a fashionable boarding house on
Broadway, tho other at a Sailors' Boarding house.

incrcaned the sum to $12,727,01
The till as Cosily pssjtl appropriated
$118,183,0.85, a redaction from the de-

mands of the administration of u,37o,-850.1- 3,

and a saving from last year of
$20,173,774.80. These gurrs speak for
themselves. The tcorle enderftaod them.

Vermont doesn't hold tip well for the

abmot to f!l ia wi:h the lc iir.s.
Tho eipobCon to tbe Usk cf the yV

lowstoee. ia so fr at tXe Csr.eg ih bci.'e I
tlltns Is eofxirrred. h rrvd a f;!orr. TraZt
Kste been fuan.1 f smsll toa'Jrg prUt, tt
ai mretslJT ro brrv hnmH t4 Iadntia L

2D . " JOHN F. WOOTEN..
. 3D ' JOHN D, STANFORD.

4m " F. H. BUSBEE, ,

&TH " T. C. ROBBINS,
4

6TH " R, P. WARING.

7tH " W. B. GLENN.

v8tH V . A. a AVERT.

Republicans will try to hoot this down. These
statements came from Democratic sources, tby
will say; and aro not to bo believed. The re-

ply to this is, that the figure and afUdaviu con-

stituting these damaging disclosures are obtain
ed frcm tli books of the assessors for tho coun-
ty of Sandusky, la which Mr. Hayes resides.
They are front the record, and cannot be denied.

Negro Eiot in Charleston S. C.
Republicans. ' (ihe plEcial returns from
the! entire StateToot up C5,C43 votes cast,
anci tne Republican, majority has heen
whittled dewn to 23,550, being a loss on
thej majority of 18T2 of nearly 2,000. The
largest vote ever cast in previous years

and are not diverted from contemplating trvw-- l lU tUrr. b!cis ty Kav n
them by the root trilliant dbplay of the 1 point farther ratt. Tb-- r la :ra TtrxJUli.
"bloody shirt," and will not t"!ow inState Ticket. Was it perjury tJMeigk A'ctcs.

On Thuridny Inst a most disgraceful and
bloody riot occurred in Charleston, growing
ont of an attack of a Negro mob on a colored
Tilden and Hampton Club. A few white en-

deavored to check tho disturbance and protect
tho Conservative- - negroes, but wero obliged to
flee for their lives. After considerable disturb-
ance, in which stores wcro robbed, windows
smashed, matters quieted. This is unfortunate
(or tho Republicans ns it shows who are tho In--

What Billy Smith Thinks of tho Blao

ity thxl no Indians wl.l K tort vUh tlarie
th Ttnt campai. It wPl be Iteprrsftsf r!y
arfrury for tb troop wbo lttve Wra W-tutte- d

to remain la r&tcnarl drrirg thm wi.
ter. to sl U wrjtk prrptriji- - wUur nv.ttx.
as the Mtrrity cf Urn wlir somaUjs rctwLrt

GOVERNOR.

ZEBTJLON B. VANCE,
i OF MECKLENBURG.

wa$ in September, 1872, when the
gate was 58,619j: or 0,954 less than the ILidge ; Country.

Billy Smith, tho republican candidate
for lieutenant-governo- r, ppent last Sunday

poll of Tuesday ast. Such an increase
of Ihe whole voto.in a State where the Re- -t tltln; ondcr cant abJeU!y aa toipo&t:i.LIEUT. GOVERNOR.

publicans are more than two to one,should I tolcrcnt and intimidating partyTHO MAS J JAKVIS,
OF PITT.

m oariouc, on nis reiurn irom a joint
canvass ' with Capt Jarvis through the
counties lying west of the Blue ftidge,

. .1 t 1 1 m

judging between the party that is wUlin-t- o

plunge the country into another bloody
and wasteful Var for the sake of success,
and the one that struglcl last winter
against powerful snd most nnscmpulmn
opposition for the maintenance of economy
and peace. ItaUijK ScntittL

The Itxltrt and heads of the Republi-
can party are responsible for the waste
and corruption of the Republican adminis-
tration,' it is not the fault. Should
the people, however, ia the face of all this,
continue the same party ia power, and
matters and things get no tetter, it tilth

have increased the Republican majority
roanxorf.The Democrats of Massachusetts nominated

Chas. Fancis Adams for Governor. Ithirty-thre-e per cent, of the aggregate in wmcn no icit wun a poor impression ot
our mountain country. He ta:d : "Well,
d 1 if it ain't the roughest country that

crease of the poll, or over 2,000, but, m- -
ATTORNEY GENERAL. 1 '

THOMAS S. KENAN;
OF WILSON.

rxtcwm.1. rsAiTits cr tut rrcas
attxntarz tu rr 15.0.0 s rTui--ni- c
Tttcs comtast rata aoctss va au. sub- -stepd of increasing, it is diminished nearly

lhe same percentage of Uemo- -

Connecticut Democrats nominated Ricluird
D. Ilubbarn for Governor.

A Farmer's Seasoning.
. Tliis is the wny. in which nn old farmer in
Maryland, who had been a consistent Rcpubli- -

2,C00,

cratic

1 ever saw. 1 was never there before and
God knows I wouldn't cross the Blue
Ridge again if a man would gire me to
thousand dollars in cash. I waa mistaken

gains would give Tilden every de--, SECRETARY OF STATE. .

Joseph a. engieiiard,
OF NEW HANOVER.

ia wqkje sct-t-a arnuiirjt.il.
Ixxnoy. Scrt. The SSirTs Rr!grde

potlil says tho Turks ocrapinj ltft task f
ll Mrora. M".liy. AUslsus Untlrvty do

bailable State by large majorities. It is
their fault.specially gratifying and should he a whole-- can. expressed himself, nfter a careful review

L,i:: ,.,f of tho ixwition of the parties:
in the character of the pevplc, for I thought
before my visit that there were a great
many ignorant floating voters in that sec-
tion, but I left them just as I found them,

. i ,,! , . x ... . . .1 "l liavo always iKen a lpubiican anrt votettTREASURER. :

JAMES M. WOETII
( ;. OF RANDOLPH.

xnco. i uo isris cotncaU'.M grrt airxcXrs
during ami mVur FrktayV tntlU. fWa srt
Udd of rarw r! that KclaS wrrr t'w-- u
trr-- s aa.1 rrmitrd. TUe Servians i Iw::!

the Republican ticket from Fremont down. I
havo supported that party because It seemed toVote unusually intelligently this year, that and there is no political change cither way.
mo ri:rht. I was willinr: to trust it as honest I They not only regard with suspicion every- -in St. Alhan's, where Mr. Wheeler made

POLITICAL NOTES.

The demonstration on the 31st cf Au-

gust at WbestEcld, Indians, in honor cf
(Dlue Jesns) Hon. J. D. Williams, Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor, was mag-
nificent. The number present is estimated

and capable.
'

, . , AUDITOR.

SAMUEL L. L 6 YE,
OP HAYWOOD. I

Two years ago tho peoplo elected a Demo-
cratic Congress. I thought tlwy wcro wronc

arc In no eo-!:;- a to Ule lb (UUL TWrt U
no forrw betwevq the Turks al Dlgrdt. Tt
Torks 6nr ar&balancrs rem as lW Uml
CroMlsca. A difpaUh fmca iKl'grkdof lh
iih says AtealnaU U htll by li.dKSfiUti.
Tl fVrtba prnhkxi li jminuaiUitlUn.

his, foolish bloody-shi- rt speech, the Repub-

lican vote fell off from 991 to X.57, while
thj Democratic rote increased from 253 to
487. At that rate it wouldn't take many

thing you tell them, tut they arc fixed in
their views, and aro as stubborn as the
very devil." On being asked with what
sort of reception ha met, be replied : The
shabbiest treatment you ever saw. It
looked Jike those mountaineers were

sSUPERINTENDENT OP PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

j as. c. Scarborough:,
h ' OP JOHNSON.

speeches from the Republican candidate

and votel for a Republican. Tln--y wore right.
I was wrong. This Democratic Congress In its
first session said to the Republican Senate, You
Iiavo been pendin too much money in running
tho government; yon must economize.' The
Senate said it couldn't be done, tliey mnst liare
as much money ns had been appropriated here-
tofore. And then tho tight began, the Svnalo

at 20,000. " Bloc Jeans" Williams is
sketched by acorTeAjondentof the Courier
Journal, who figures up his prospective
majority at 22,000.

The Wilmngton Slsrtij that the can-vs- ss

in North Carolina is going cn finely,
that cverytking looks tright, and the Con

for Vice President in the more populous

ceytres of the country to prevent Hayes
and W heeler from carrying any one of the
leading States. By and by the politicians
will set to understand that this isn't the

act uiKa Ma'airt is c&k&own. Th Unci
roorjr-.U-i- i o.Jnni ll-- m siovies c4 ci-rg- r

cxjcnruUtrd pa wrnvra asl v&estdrd Sit-tlif- ts

by Clrtatxlses end Hhl Rxsiofib.
ltttt the Tcrlt tr--h Krarl ike ita-llMtav- i!!

Lm ffii?.:ful. Tbry mitl roes!f.r roods brad'eg to every t fWttW-T- be

cuoalry cvk! be ovtr ta la m few' daj.

FOR CONGRESS.
EIGHTH DISTRICT.

ROBE R T B. V A N C E,
OP BUNCOMBE. demanding the full amount, tho House Insisting

on a reduction. Tho fight went on for montlts
till finally tho Senate yielded, and consented to

year for winning elections byinsulting the

about to run wild over Jarvis. They met
him nearly everywhere with bands and
carriages, and would escort him like he was
king, and cussed if they didn't leave me
standing I ke a fool to get to the speaking
the test wsy I could. It was the same way
after the speaking was over they would
crowd after Jam, shake his hand and of-

fer to take him to their homes, while only
a few niggers snd sorry-loo- k in g white men
would come up to1 me. Such treatment
was not calculated tn make a man enjoy
himself overmuch, you know." Chorion
Obtervcr.

intelligence and mocking the distress of servatives arc full of enthusiasts, tat tt
cautions them that behind the spparenta reduction of $30,000,000 on tlto 910.000.000

SEVENTH ' DISTRICT.

WILLIAM M. ROBBINS,
. OP IREDELL.

the people hy inflammatory appeals to the lomnndcJ by lho 1Ionse. fouj?hl Ar
prejudices ana hatreds of the past. Ver-- monihi against any reduction and at last yield

apathy of tie Republics ns is a vast amount
of secret underhand working.

Iews of Tweed's Ar.Twt.

I)soo, S-p- 11. A fpccitl d:pmtch fn'
Raixws to the Iiy .Vw utrs thu Trd
waj arrrtlrd st ruaUv!r. where b !stVl
(rrem a sa!lig rc In wb'.th b rpoS frts
Cab. Ifr. A.Uw. Cbargv D'ATaUr cf ll
Ulul Sci. la U-- e t'jKtrv cf tcUUlrr Cli-lg- .

vltlud lL cauiUh nii-.u- Ur f lJtx'r f--

mdnt pays so, and when Vermont so speaks
it is safe-t- o expect the other States to do

SIXTH DISTRICT. -

W ALTER L.-- STEELE,
OP RICHMOND.

Gen. M. W. Ranvrra addressed a Urge
ed three-fourt- hs of the sum demanded.

Now hero Is the point. If tho Republican
Senate, forced by tho Democratic House ac-

knowledges at the end of ten years that tho
government can bo ran for $30,000,000 a year

and enthusiastic crowd of Democrats' atlikewise. i i

Goldsboro, on Saturday last, o'n the occa
HON. W; M. ROBBINS. addressed the Til- -

FIETH DISTRICT.

ALFRED M. SCALES,
OP GUILFORD.

sion of the holding of Wsyne County Coo-- 1
People wiU Talk IIow they Hem ember

flim. ,

The good a governor does lives after
fairs at Ia Craagr. aad atraagvj fur ar-rt- dr

of iLw pUrrr to Aurlraa &ytra
dca and Ynnco Club, on Thursday evening last.
The Court House was full to overflowing with vention. The Koaroke Vtr ssvss We

him. The charges the radical nrres hare I ar I old it waa rr of th bt inKm af Uret. The Ftmauh aaUurivka bad Urenthusiastic people, many of whom came a dis-

tance of three or four miles on foot, on horse
FOURTH DISTRICT.

JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
OF FRANKLIN.

made against snce are driven m doors his life. It was receited with marked ef--

less than they hare been doing It, should it r.ot
havo saved that rxpence itself without being
forced to it? 30,000.000 a year for ten years
since tho war amounts to $300,000,000, which
lho Senate hereby acknowledges that It expend-
ed extravagantly.

If lho Democrats have dono this much In one
term, they might do . more if they Itad tlto gov.

6Vd cf TftTs SAiliag k Spsla. af4 jrr para-
llel I Uv! Uxc naJ U Us arrrtt lug XkIm- -

bis mlt al.
as fast as the people can open their mouths.f feet, and many former Hepotllcans assurback, and in conveyances. Enthusiastic as the

meetings of the Club generally arc, this even ed him that henceforth ttey would vote
the Democratic ticket,"

In Kaleigh the old people are sitting around
their, doors, talking of Vance, what be did
when governor, snd the many good deeds
they remember of Lira.

' THIRD " DISTRICT.
ALFRED M. WAD DELL,

OP NEW HANOVER.
The rights of the colored people are suicd

by Um Constitution of tbe Unl!e4 Sutrs.

in their possession, and I propose to change my
vote for once and sco what the result will be la
cutting down somo of the expenses that have
scarcely been touched as yet.

ing eclipsed theni all. . Cheer after cheer rang
ou from the packed concourse of voters, as
thjir favorite Representative dealt his heavy
blows at the radicals often becoming eloquent,
his warning voice thrilling the nudienco until
tho welkin rang with renewed outbursts of ap-plaW-e.

It was ten o'clock before tho Club ad-

journed well pleased with the proceedings.

FIRST DISTRICT.

JESSE J, .YEATES,
OP HERTFORD..

Vanes and TilJen would have so power to Ia
terfcre with tbeir rights. HrpoUkaas bo ull
colore! people lho contrsry, are nt trcthfuL

I know when he gave old annt Atby
House every cent ho had," says one.
. . Vance was a poor man when he was
governor as poor ss any of us, said Mr.
Ennia yesterday. '"I know that during
the war a party of us took up a subscrip Tho Radical papers don't deey tiut thir o- -

ktatjc m:wk.
At lheCmsrUTe racc'.Ug. hcU I Cfrrr-s-tCO- .

Cub J. !. wa tkucalnalM f. V.-- m

Senate ao.1 Mrasra. N Uctdcnta!l asd Ljtxkw
Svala for the buo.

All lho corkl at week o the asjlsra atllutptlt. rirrvt thrrw. oci;t, kmi
Uil wk. Tl ZUJ aatt: "Ilry i;t WUJ la

aaIi t two a.! Wok Uigrrvat Maada. Tbs
IwowlaJtouk I bo Raltaiffocd rwJ w cp-ttrt-d

aad aether waa tJiptcrrd acar llkkcj.
Tlw guard dniy wat lakiftg tap a&J llnfrot a cut cf Ua lUxlIt aod ctr out.

- Two little hoy. Ml cfMr. F?ar. liflrg
scr lUxind KalfH. ca the Clce Ri.'r. ((;

Judge Settle Answers a Question. .

Tho Raleigh Kotos says : It appears that the
Democratic press of this Slato has all along
been doing Judco Settle a cross Injustice by

dldate for IVrji-lrts- l took away from a chaplainAbout Tobacco. tion for him and his family, and put it in
the bank at Salisbury. Wc knew he wasIn glancing ever some fields of tobacco the

$100 that a condensed deserter had givtn lain
to scDtl to Us nvxlK-r- . They say He turned it

Party Organization. .

At a meeting of the Central Executive Com-
mittee of the Democratic party it was

Resolved, 1 That the Chairman of each Coun-
ty Executive Committee bo requested to report
to the Secretary of this Committee tho name
and post office address of each member of the
same. '"

.

2. That each member of the several Con

saying that ho ls not answered any of the I suffering on his salary. But the ysnkee
questions propounded to hlra by Gov. Vance. I cayalry got that money." over to the government hot the boA dont

Show IL

The negroes In varloes portions f MU'!p-p-!
aro rapidly forming Tihlrn and Hcmlrkks

vie nro not willing to do Injustice to even a The morning bo left here, said anoth-politic- al

opponent, and hasten tofraako amende, cr, he shook hands with Alick, the old
Wo have it from headquarters that Judgo Settle negro he liked so, and as he mounted his

other lay in counties cast of ns, wc noticed that
farmers were topping lho plants higher than
usual this year. Tho idea wo suppose, was to
make tip in .the size and weight of tho plants
something of what is Licking in numbers, but
tl4 experiment will doubtless prove to bo a
mistake. The leaves of tho tobacco plant ac-

quire body and weight as they ripen, and tho
hi"her( the plant is topped the slower it matures.
We are told that '; a difference o( two or three

did answer ono; of theso questions, and It was J horse he put a five dollar bill in his hand." ClaU. The wrik gors bravely on.

Tho CoasllioUoa cmler whirti w now lire Is
the resnlt of a military order a ad txX the work

giajf 4jUut. irtj ihm 11 bpttt.UT. wbrsi a
Wd Uw frilcia tham. kUUagwav mmd brrakiag

I'w !g aiwl MUraiM aer woly l"j 'rvlixr. h b Uwo;t lin U.g U::rr t:i c..
Welrarn frtxa ll Asbcvitle CVilrr tLit

l!ary Waiauai. aad W. A. Stw t lrd oacd

after tins wise: Alter ono or bis red mouthed Vance I said; Sheriff Wiseman, of
attacks upon Vance and tho Confederate gov- - Mitchell county, as he met him after the
ernmcnt. Vanco asked him If be did not voto war, and he seixcd his hand with the grip

gressional Committees bo requested to report
his name and address in like manner; and also
to take notice that he is ex-offic- io a member of
the Stato Executive Committee.

3. That this Committee urgently alls on the
Conservative people of North Carolina, who
lavor reform In State and national affairs, to
form without delay Tilden and Vance clubs in
their respective townships or, neighborhoods ;
and tho officers of all such clnos nro requested
to report their names to tho Secretary of this
Committee. . .

4. That the Democratic papers throughout

of North Carol inb as.

A colortd maa at tlio lUdlcal peaking a
for JelT Davis for President of the Confederate I of a brother" Vance ! you led our wives
States. Ho stopped awhile, looked around, and land children while we were in the army : in t!w j at I'na&klta. fcr Ihm aoarvtrT ft Jasara

lAclar. by lho aUtafKw A m tcv4ler of rtuh
leaycs;in the topping will make n wide differ-
ence in the time of maturing. Thus more may
bo Josi than gained both in oualitv and nnantiiY

unauy nnswcruu mo question: no said ho had I you kept the poor people in provisions;
forgotten whether lie did or not! k ; I and now you're poor yourself, and I hear ifcf lit tf iavfKra ot rrpwTTt Utr gnarJ a4

cxaue IU. ir rtcipobs bceOay ue TTltt c'Uby having so many leaves on thcstalk you have no money. I have some, and I
want you to take it and pay it tack when
you are able." (

Osfortl left In d'ugntt. spying hem tlml cf
bearing Radical overserrs glvleg orders to
Iheir negro voters.

Hayes and Wbeler are both civil rights mew.
How can yoo vote for Uwta cnlet yon wLh to
endorso tliat Inttmoos and dUSollca raeasurt .

What Cvc&Jrnce can joa pbwo la white Radi

A f:triuer; from the White Oak mountain; in .Wheeler Turns Loose.the State be requested to publish the above

. i

YL A. lYryU, cf Rewao tst'j. sajs tle
SaUsMry H'ieAmam ia sow i.g frxwa
tflran loakdml U I wo tlooaa4 ajsads of r4

resolutions. '
, our county, who happens to havo a full crop of The speech of Mr. Wheeler, the Benuh--W. A. COX, Chm'n. lican nominee for Vice President, made at Vance thanked him and refused. But

the sheriff pressed it on him with nearlyj3..A. Ashe, Sec'y. baco is realy for the knife. Ho is more fortu St. Albans, v t., is rather surprising in its
o4o prr amt las.! ttt tea yrars r
wt-ol- d r.U yk l a tutixl ajd balf core.
He laM broflrht It bp by sow leg iw clot cr.tears ia his eyes, for his generous heartnate than any of his neighbors. tone and character to both friends andC I Congressional Canvass.

cal speakers, who ull yoa Ihry are eppcwcU to
tU civil rights U!U and la the very neat bm:b
ask you to vote for the pnrty and the tnta who

Ye fell m the oUier day will, some largo to-- foes. He slobbered fawningly all over W? ttf cc" m xU ffferb knew
bacco giowersTfrom southern Kentucky, who

cepted the loan and paid it tack to Sheriff paused that bill.
Hon. Wm. M. Robbins and Col. 'Titos. J.Dula, Candidates for Congress in the 7lh Dis-

trict, on the Conservative and Republican tick-
ets respectively, will address the
X 11 .... . . people at tho

Plymouth. Rock,. which might be excnsatle
in a mere politician in the locality where
he spoke, but the revilement of the Sonth

informed us that tho planters of that Stale ex-
perienced similar difficulties to those of the Wiseman.

" I remember three old ladies," saidfollowing limes ana places, viz: Virginia peoplo in pitching their crops, nnd
tiiey estitu&Bwd that 4iot morel than one-ha- lf thaRowan Major feck, the other day, they came

Radical Press oa Profusions! lltn.
The Iladlcal proa is trying to make

Co., Friday, 15Gold Hill,
Salisbury

which he indulged,declaring that the North
must regard the South wit? the same feel-
ing that it did ten years sgo, was not ex- -
Cnsabl and waa nnifain wintntt w!k .

nere cunog tne war alter cotton-card- s andSaturday. " 16
Monday, " 18 couldn't ret anv from the nuart.r-mut.-r 7 U",W"DW wc naaDerci
Tncsdav, "19

plow leg navW gTww crtpB axd icrvUt-ag-.

Rilfigh Si'xJiJ avr : Tbrre are fire rcOs
facWtUa la fall run la Ra Ut& . ctty. At
t'k Uk--j tarn cl fnu la Uurtj-fir- o

boatrcl yrv!t of day. a4 at Cedar
Falls lh4y larm W kxxaa. w t'le l rraaVliwari:'
they male frtxa arrrw t eigLt taa-lrr-d a ia
hraa lr PV day. All lho lacUon Stepped
apt k ar--d weal to braf Vaatw Ue day taS
alAahboro. , . . ,.

lava Sroca; tx rax Srarx. a& rrs Vat.tr.
Ttw ant rtport vf lb Ao r?.r ia tSe trjeia-tater-e

will iU tb fllowirg km ibe aetaUr
Cifllr stock ia lho SLxte. aawt valoet llooci.

value ef saraa. t717i; aambrrcf
roalr, 72JA7 ra!ae 4 IJ?1X7; , Hci. CI;
valae. tZl.b-'j-i fcl-i- ; v!c. tlOJJ;

the Conservative tickand they wero the street I

Davio .

Yadkin
Swry
Wilkes

t y

Clarkesville,
Yadkinville,
Elkin. -- r'v:
Trap Hill,

" Segrist's Store,

Wednesday, 'V 20 Let's seetemperste and conservative spirit that he coning, op re-- Ju How
men
-

oa
on .

?
showed formerly towards that section, and retllD1 hcn o them, 'Lets R B HyeJUlrTer-- .Thnrsdav.

average yield would be prodnced in Kentucky
this year. ;

We also met with some gentleman who havo
resided in tho tobacco counties of Maryland,
wljlo say the crop there will bo a short one. Tlie
plin of cultivating the plant in that Suto is dif-
ferent! nxm hat pursued in Virginia. There
they mako no bills, and rely upon the plow
whero.our3peoplq.npply the .hoc. In cutting.

2i
" 22
"23

on
by which the adoption or his comprmise b . . ,,ure,f vn' nce W A Wheeler Lawyer.

- e - ' ' luiut mi vil Ullin reirara to jjouisiana was Drought ihnnt. I

Friday, .

Saturday,
Monday,

; Tuesday,' .

Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday.

Vnkesboro,
Scott's RoadsJrcdell,
Slieplierd'sXR's,
Eagie Mills. , "

. Fndey's Old Store,
Walker's Store,

fowcrfuL in
The Philadelphia Telegraph, ar forAth5 tickled em
dent sort of Republican fournal. savs of L such is the verdict of t

" 26.. 27
"28
" 29

W ho are their electors ?
D L Rowell Lawyer.
O II Dock cry PreTcsjuo r. al Politician.
J P Respesa Professional Politiciaa.
J E O'llara, negro Lawyer.

isvor oi eD v anco wucn governor. Thethe Wheeler spocch that it was an anneal Radical press had as well try to drown theStatesville, Saturdav. , " to the passions engendered hy ' the civil
wax, while it left untouched the vital issues
of reform and retrenchment nnon which

rosr of the ocean as to smother the feeling
for Vance.

tonyPoint Church Alexander.Monday, Oct
Taylorsville, ; " . , " Tuesday, "

SO
2
3
4

gunta.lt.CCl: va!a flSJJ; cau:. iAt;
Talaa. l.CCS.iSf ; 1- -. l.Ul ; a!.
159,7ft, brp.4:i.S.i; Vala. SlC: to-

ut valoe&f all lhe lire slock ia the Sooc, UC-C8J.C- W.

Ra.'Wj'S --Ver.
the campaign is really being fought, and
upon which it will certainly be decided.

wiwenourg, vs Wednesday"
Sugar Jxnf, Tliursday,
IVivctt's Store, Wilkes " ' Friday, :"

--Newenstlc. . "i Saturday, "
McNeiJPg Store, . " " Monday. "

Tls the song, the slch of lha weary,
(Harrah for Vance!) ,

Hard times oomo agala no more.
--RaUigk Sentinel,

Mr. Wheeler waved the blood shirt befor

they tjo not split the stalk after the Virginia
fashion, but spiko it and run tlio tobacco 6tick
through the ston. In all of this they contend
Uiat there is a saving of labor and that our fino
tobacco growers have something to learn in
this art. ! The quality of their product is alto-
gether diiTerent from ours.'.. The samples we
saw were of dark brown color and thin leaf,
such as we would regard hero as a good smoker.
It sells at prices something above those of tlio
Yirginia shipping tobacco, but much below the
figures paid for our bright manufacturing
grades j Danville Register. ,

. Deep .Gap, , Watauga " Tuesday. the jrwnectl tor nor xt I'alr, wt.WL brgia
Oct. TZiii, art vrry terz'.r .g. . Tbw Srx-r- y

Is almoat dally racwit lag haters f laalry

his St. Albans audience with all the vigor
he waa capable of, but his performance fell
so far short of those in which Senator Thcro is no danger In the amendruenu to the
Morton and some other prominent noliti. nghU of tlw colored people. Republicans who

5
6
7
9

"-1-
0

rn
"12
"13
"14
" 16

17
" 18
"19
" 20
" 21
" 23
" 24

a&U rvolurr cf tic macr,inry, ewa

lg fur ci?UUu. We Irual lLat all ocf cili-Vra- a,

and jAn!co!ar!y t! farrTS cf Rawa.
wi'.l beatlr iLasaclreato riaV.& L.Ls raiTat

joonc, - -
. ,

Sugar Grovo, ' ' p "
FJk X Roads, -- 1 Asjio "
Korth Fork, : .

u
Jefferson. , -

laurel Springs, Alledmy
Flint jrui, '

' !' :Sparta, '

tell them the contrary are deceircrs.

Ike 11 Strayhorn Lawyer.
3 A DouglasEmbryo Lawyer.
R M Norment Doctor.
Squire Trirett Unknown--

Who are their State candidates ? ,

T Settle Lawyer.
W A Smith Professional Politician,
J W Albervoa Lawyer.
W II Wheeler Doctor. '

;

J Reilly Profcssknsl Politician.
J C Carson Preacher.
T L II argrore Lawyer.

Who hve they for Centre !
D McE Lindsay Pirate,

v C II Brogden Professional Politic!:- -
I J Yoaog Moiety S catcher.'
KuKlox Ikjd Lawyer?
O II Dock cry Professional ToHlicIan.
T J Dula $20 Lawyer.'
How cany working men cn this Hit t

cians are in the habit of indulging, "that it
can only be accounted a weak, a Tery weak
imitation. In fine, the speech was offen-
sive in substance and platitudinous in man

Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday.
Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Tliursday,
Friday,.
Saturday,'
Monday,
Tuesday.''

ces. Ia ad.! Ilk to Ca rrrcUr IVtwaai
1it soabar o spwcUl pra-micra-

s are Ccrr4.
wiucn we tkeno tsaa e.f owr wnitn w;:l e- -

ltoeky Ford 01wch, finny. cU far. A tu ot tU are Oof T.--a ef SWt?ciTOT j Couktt. At a meeting held in Dob-so-n,

oh tho 5th inst.. John G.Mnrler was nomi-
nated for .tlio Senate; J. F. Graycs for the
Commons; $. Ill Taylor for Sheriff; C.C.Ric

ner, ana was utterly unworthy of a
man of Mr. .Wheeler's reputation and
standing, and was particularly unworthy
nf thi

Glx. ctrad ty l!r. J. AlUw Rro-- .

fur the beilbaJe cf wua. f IX tr W!ia.nm-- s prceK. , "

Datidsox Cocwrr. At the Republican
meeting held ia Lexington, on Saturday last,
nominations of lho following candidates were
mado:

&oXe.GaiUicr Wabcr.
' Commons. J, T. Brown, Jas. Miller.

Register. Mr. Siak. . .
TVeajvrcr. James Smith. .

ELeriJ-- U. C Thomas.

Ross, fof a rae. A il.d r !jw. crsl aacfe.Winston". lorsyth' Wednesday,
t&GoLTt andYadkin ' Thursday, by S.TilJLMieal U CaJ Jwt. Crawford AIM'S-an- d

Wrronry tt Ere. Aba xa 'Tt
25

27
28

East Bend,
Mt. Nebo,
Buck Shoals. iIc'.L. by tijrrUrrrU'.Firiw;r L'J M Pro

... .. j,ntlayt
' '' Saturday, r;'",J" w of a possible President of the Unitedpostponed Monday in October. I StatCs , T . L lL IkX favir of bo --- : a arv! boor-aS- -l

socks, scrads la Rcwaav .n. s


